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381 Morses Creek Road, Wandiligong, Vic 3744

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 3075 m2 Type: House

Paul Cutler

0417324677

https://realsearch.com.au/381-morses-creek-road-wandiligong-vic-3744-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-cutler-real-estate-agent-from-lock-bulmer-property-group-greensborough


$1,180,000 - $1,260,000

Discover this captivating haven in the heart of historic Wandiligong, just a few kms from Bright. Nestled amongst matured

gardens and overlooking the picturesque valley and majestic mountains, this impeccably presented cottage sits on

3075m2 (approx) and offers an enviable lifestyle, ideal holiday retreat or excellent investment opportunity. This

outstanding property provides a picturesque backdrop where you can immerse yourself in outdoor pursuits and create

wonderful memories for years to come.Encapsulating the cosy country feel throughout with soaring 3.7m ceilings to

living, dining and kitchen, warm timber floors and glorious views from every window, this home epitomises High Country

living. Unwind by the log fire, entertain on the expansive deck and take in the views of the pristine valley and mountains,

tinker in the delightful gardens or star gaze under a blanket of high country stars, it’s all here!The open plan design, log

fire, towering cathedral ceilings and exquisite timber floors are further complimented by a spacious country kitchen with

ample storage and WIP, two bedrooms, central bathroom, separate toilet, full size laundry, loads of under house storage

whilst the two sealed road frontages with easy vehicle access from both provides endless possibilities.Escape the confines

of the city and immerse yourself in the rare and historical beauty of Wandiligong, just a few kms from Bright. The area is a

paradise for outdoor enthusiasts, with a range of activities available right at your door including fishing, mountain biking,

paragliding, hiking, skiing, kayaking, day trips and more, this captivating property has something for everyone.More

reasons we love this Property:Just 3 minutes to Bright Land - 3075m2                Open plan living and dining

           Country Kitchen with walk in Pantry & ample storage                                                         Log Fire                                               

                                                                           Air-conditioning             Expansive entertaining deck overlooking valley and

majestic mountains            Two Bedrooms                      Central bathroom             Full size laundry

      Carport plus additional parking and access from School Rd            Full electric           Dual

street frontage  (both sealed)  Stunning established gardens 1 minute to Wandiligong Primary School5 minutes to Bright

                                                                                         


